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SOME OF THEPRM
YEAR 1922 -MARKI
The year 1922 was a peroid of <

turmoil and uncertainty throughout
the world. After-war problems have
not yet been solved>although efforts i
for peace made during the year just
passed may bear fruit later.

In Europe there were changes in
the governments of many nations,
In Ireland the Free State government
was permanently established. In the
Near Ea.st the victory of the Turkish
Nationalists over the Greeks present-
ed a new and unexpected problem
that must be settled if war is to be,
averted.

Outstanding events in the United
States were: the Work accomplished
by the Washington Conference, the
coal and railroad strikes, the work
of Congress, including the passage
of a new high tariff law, and the
election of a new Congress.

Foilownig is a partial list of the
important events of 1922: <

Washington Treaties
Feb. 6.Washington Conference

adjourncs alter making the following
treaties: Four power treaty to pre-jvent war in the Pacific; a deelara-j
tion accompanying four-power treaty
reserving American rights in mandatedterritories; a supplementary agreementto four-power treaty defining
the term insular possession and insulardominions; five-power naval
limitations treaty; five-power sub-jmarine and poison gas treaty: nine-j
power treaty on Chinese tariff" and
other Chinese questions. Besides these
Conference treaties the United States
and Japan made the treaty regard-Jihg Yap, and Japan and China made
the Shantung treaty.

March 1.Senate ratifies Yap treaMarch

21.Senate ratifies fourPacifictreaty. 67 and 27.
March 29.Senate ratifies naval

limitation and submarine and poison
gas treaty.

Aug. 5 jFjk jfegjMarch 30.Senate completes rat-;
ifieatibn of all Washington Conferencetreaties.

Aug. 5.Japan ratifies five-power
naval limitation treaty.

Aug. 10.Great Britain ratifies the
naval treaty.

Cct. 2G.-Japanese army leaves
Siberia.

Oct. 30.U. S. gives up share in i

control of Chinese Eastern railway.
Dec. 10.Japan restores Shantung

to Chinainternational Conference
Jan. 0.Allied Supreme Council,

meeting at Cannes, decided to call a
world economic conference at Genoa.

Jan. 18.President Harding invites
Chile and Peru to a conference in
Washington to settle Tacna-Arica
controversy.

March 8.President Harding announcesthat the United States will
not take part in Genoa Conference.

April 10.Opening of economic
Conference at Genoa.

" April 17.Germans astound Genoa
Conference by announcing that German?has made a treaty with Russia.
Conference dars Germans from Rusaiandiscussions.

April 20.Pan American Conferenceof Women open at Baltimore.!
May i5.Conference between Chile

and Peru o.i i'acna Ariea controversy
opens in Washington.
May 17.G^-noa Cu: farencc agrees

to a non-aggrts.sion truce for eight
months.
May 19.Genoa Conference adjournsto meet at the Hr.g.ie June

15. Conference accomplished little
because of unreasonable demands of
Russians.

j uui'c iu.economic i^omerence,;
K3* adjourned at Genoa, meet; at Hague.

July 19.Hague Conference adjournedafter failing to achieve definiteresults because of unreasonable
demands of Russians.

July 22.Tacna Arica Conference
ends. Chile and Peru agree to submitto arbitration. President Hardingto act as arbiter.

Nov. 20.Near East Peace Conferenceopens at Lausanne, Switzerland.
Nov. 23.U. S. accepts invitation

to conference to discuss payment of
Rhihe occupation claims.

Dec. 4.Central American Conferenceopens in Washington. United
J* States is represented.

Reparations and War Debts
May 24.Commission of internationalbankers, including J. P. Morgan,met at Paris under the auspices

of the Allied Reparation Commission.
May 31.Allied Supreme Council

grants Germany a moratorium.
June 10.Committee of internationalbankers decide that loan to

Germany is nor feasible until reparattion question is settled.
Aug. 1.British government sends

note to Allies declaring that Britain
cannot cancel inter-Allied debt becauseUnited States will not cancel
British debt.

Aug. 10.United States and Germanysign agreement for GermanAmericanwar claims commission.
Justice Day appointed umpire.

Dec. 27.British Debt mission sails
for the United States, to discuss paymentof British war debt,

y. Notable Appointments
Jan. 3-.Henry P. Fletcher appointedU. S. Ambassador to Belgium, to

succeed Brand Whitlock.
Jah. 9 George Wharton Pepper appointed,U. S. Senator from Pennsylvaniato succeed Senator Penrose,

who died Dec. 31 1921.
Jan. 31.Senator Kenyon of Iowa,

leader of farm bloc, appointed FaderalCircuit Judge. Charles Kawson be-
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romes Senator from Iowa.
Feb. 7.Alanson B. Houghton appointedU. S. Ambassador to Germany.
March -1.Dr. Hubert Work, of

Colorado, succeeds Will H. Hays as
Postmaster Gerlaen
Postmaster General. First change in
President Harding's Cabinet.
Nov. 19.Senator Truman H. Newberryresigns. Succeeded by James

Couzens, Mayor of Detroit.
Nov. 21.Mrs. W. H. Felton sworn

in as first woman U. S. Senator.
League of Nations

Feb. 15.Permanent Court of InternationalJustice, established by the
League of Nations, organized at The
Hague. Judges take oath of office.
June 15.Permanent Court of InternationalJustice of League of Nationsopen foi work at The Hague.
Sept. 4.Third Assembly of League

>f Nations meets at Geneva.
Sept. 18.Hungary elected a memberof the League of Nations.

New Foreign Cabinets
jan. iz.Anstiae Knana resigns

as Premier of France. President Millerandnames Raymond Poincare to
form new ministry.
June 1).Admiral Baron Kato becomesPremier of Jkpan.
Oct. 19.Lloyd George government

resigns. Bonar Law named to form
new British Ministry.

Oct. 31.Fasciti takes over governmentin Italy. Mussolini is Premier
Nov. 14.Chancellor Wirth's Cabinetresigns in Germany. William

Cur.o named to form new Ministry
U. S. Supreme Court

Feb. 27.Upholds Woman Suffrage
Amendment to the Constitution. Alst
upholds authority of Interstate Com
merce Commission to fix State rail
road passenger rates.
May 15.Child labor law declaret

unconstitutional.
-June 5.Holds that labor union:

are liable for damages caused !»}
strikes.

Sepi. I.John H. Clark resigns a:
Associate Justice of U. S. Supronu
Court, effective Sept. IS. Succeeded
by George Sutherland of Utah.

Oct. 21.Associate -Justice Day re

signs, effective N >v. 14. Succeedei
by Pierce Butler.

Nov. 13.Holds that Japanese ma;
not be naturalized as American citi
zens.

Dec. 16.Associate Justice Mah
lor. Pitney of New Jersey, resigns
effective Jan. I.

Proceedings of Cougress
Ton 1 O * ' ' "uuii. J b senate voic.t, to 41

not to unseat Senator Newberry o
Michigan.

Jan. 17.Senate passes bill in
creasing membership of Federal Re
serve Board from live to six, sixtl
member to be a farmer. Victory fo
"farm block."

Jan. 26.House passes Dyer anti
lynching bill, 230 to 110.

Feb. 9.President signs foreigi
debt refunding bill and it become
a law.

Feb. 28.President Harding de
livers message in person to Congress
appealed for a great American Mer
chant marine. Merchant Marine (shi]subsidy) bill introduced in both Sen

May 11.President Harding sign
ed bill extending for two years fron
June 30 the 3 per cent immigratioi
law.

Aug. 22.Coal inquiry bill passe
House, 219 to 15

Aug. :tl.Senate passes soidiers
bonus bill, 47 to 22.

Aug. 31.House passes coal dis
tribution bill.

Sept. 8.Senate passes bill to ere
ate 25 new Federal judgeships.

sept, ill.President vetoes soldiers
bonus bill.

Sept. 20.Senate kills bonus bil
after House had passed it over ve
to.

Sept 21.President signs tariff bill
Become a law Sept. 22.

Sept. 22.President signs coal bill
Conrad E. Spens appointed fuel ad
ministrator.
Sept. 22.President signs bill providing that American women wh
marry foreigners retain America]
citizenship.
Nov 28.Democratic filibuster pre

vents passage of Dyer anti-lynchinjbill by senate.
Nov. 29.House passes President'

ship subsidy bill, 208 to 184.
Dec. 1.Progressive and radica

members of Congress, led by Senato
La Follette, form Congress "bloc."

Dec. 21.Senator Borah causes flu
ry in the Senate by his amendmen
to naval bill requcstinq the Presiden
to call an international aconomic con
ference. He. later with drew th
amendment.

Dec. 30.Senate passes naval appropriation bill containing provisio
requesting the Piesident to negotiatwith the other powers about extend
ing five-power treaty to include ves
sela under 10,000 tons. (Already past
. .J /

Railroftd Strike
May 28.^U. S. Railroad Labo

Board announces cut in wages o
400,000 maintenance of way mer
amounting to 4S million dollars
year. Effective July J.June 6.U. S. Railroad Labo
Board announces cut in wages of 40<
000 shopmen amounting t
sixty million dollars a year. Effect
ive July 1.
June 16.U. S. Railroad Labo

Board announces cut in wages c
325,000 railroad clerks, beginninJuly 1.

July 1.Strike of 400,000 railroa
shopmen begins.

»
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July 11.President Harding issu<
proclamation warning shopmen not t
interfere with running of trains.
Aug. 10.Train crew, members c

the Big Four brotherhoods, desei
trains on desert near Needles, Cal
causing much suffering.

Sept. Government gets swee]
j ing injunction against railroad stril
ers.

Sept. 13.Shopmen decide to en
strike by seperate agreements wit
railroads.

Coal Strike
April t.Coal strike begins. B<

tween 500,000 and 600.00 union mi?
ers in bituminous and anthracite coa
fields stop work.
May 31.Maximum fair prices fc

coal at the mines fixed by Secretar
of Commerce, Hoover.

| Z.une 21.Striking coal minei
attack a mine near Kerrin, Illinoi
and massacre twenty-two guards an
non-union miners. More than 200 mi;
ers indicted. Trials now in progres

Aug. 15.Soft coal operators an
union leaders make "Cleveland agrei
racnt," settling the coal strike.

Aug. 18.President Harding asl
1 Congress for coal inquiry and po\v<
to enforce decisions by railroad Lai
or Board.

,1 Sept. 2.Hard coal strike settle
Events in Ireland

Jan. 9.Eamonn De Valera resigi
as President of the "Irish Republic

Jan. 14.Dial Eireann, parliamei
of "Irish Republic," ratifies Iri;
Free State treaty. Michael Collii
heads provisional government, wit
Arthur Gri;th president cf the Da

.! Jan. 16.Great Britain transfe
control of southern Ireland to Mic
ael Collins' provisional governmer

.1 April 24.One-day strike in sout
k ern Ireland as protest against figh
ing between Free Staters and P.epu
licans.

June 16.Election in southern Ii
land results in sweeping victory f
Frve Staters.

Aug. .Michael Collins, head
ulrish provisional government ambus

[ ed and Killed.
Sept. 9.-Win. T. Co-grave elect

head of Irish proventional goverj
. roent.

Oct. 25.Dial Eireann appro*
new Irish constitution,

j Nov. 24.Erskine Childers cxeci
«.«i i»*- ir»»«K i
.-« djr iiioii (' uv lOfOJiai KU(ClIllUli

.' Dec. t>.Irish Free State is perm
I nently established; Timothy M. Hea

first Governor General. Ulster \vi
: draws.

Aviation Records
Sept. 5.Lieut. Dooiittle makes r

ord one-stop flight from Florida
California in 22 hours, .'II minutes

Oct. G.Monoplane T-2 breaks c
durance record by remaining in :
35 hcurs, 13 minutes, 30 secon<

f Flown b> Lieuts. Macready and K
jiy.1 Oct. 16.Lieut. R. L. MaughJ breaks record by flying at the rt

j'of 2-18.5 miles an hour over a or
r kilometer course.

Deaths
Jan. 5.Sir Ernest' Shackleton.Br

ish Anarctic explorer,
i Jan. 21.John Kendrick Banj
s American author.

Jan. 22.Pope Benedict XV.
Jan. 22.Viscount Bryce forn

\t British Ambassador to the Unit
States and author cf "The Americ

p Commonwealth."
-! Allril 1 Charles L former Piwm

or of Austria 2nd King of Hungai
April 29.Richard Croker, forn

11 loader of Tammany Hall.
I May 6.Henry P. Davidson, not

hanker and head of th" A merit*
s Red Cross during the Wcrid War.

June 6.Lillian Russell, m*
i* American actress.

June 23.iVu Ting Fa -g. forn
Chinese Minister to the United Stal

Aug. 2.Alexander Graham Bt
inventor of the telephone.| Aug. 2.Wliliam E. Crovr. U.

i': Senator from Pennsylvania,
Aug. 12.Arthur Griffith, pre

II dent of the Irish Dail Eireann.
Aug. 14.Lord NorthclilTs, not

British newspaper publisher.
I. Sept. 26.Senator Thomas E. W

son of Georgia,
s Oct. 22.Dr. Lyman Abbott.

Nov. 1.Thomas Nelson Paj
American author and diplomat.

Nov. 30.Representative James
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»s Mann, member of the House 25 years
;o Dec. 12.John Wanamaker, famous

' Philidelphia merchant. j>f Event* in the Near East
rt Sept. 9.Greeks surrender Smynra
\.9 to the Turkes.

Sept 14.Smyrna burned. Many
y- refugees in flight,
c- Sept. 27.Constantine abdicates as

King of Greece,
d Oct. 3.Armistice conference be-
h twoen Allies and Turks meets.

Oct. 10.Greek-Turkish armistice
signed. Greeks begin withdrawal fro.n

i- ea-tern Thrace.
i- Nov. 3.Angora Assembly dctlthrones the Suitan.

| Miscellaneous
>r -Ian. 28.Hoof of Knickerbocker
y Theatre in Washington collapses, kill|ing 107 and injuring many others,
rs Feb. 12.Cardinal Achille Ratti,
s, Archbishop of Milan, crowned as Pius
d XI, the 261st Pope at Rome,
i- Feb. 21.American dirigible Roma
s. wrecked near Hampton Roads; thrityd four killed.
e- eFb. 28.British government announcesthat protectorate over EirvDt
is is at an end and that Egypt is a:
ir sovereign state.
t>- March 18.Mohandas Gandhi, of

India, sentenced to six years in prid.son for sedition against the Britishh
government,

is April *27.Centenary of Gen. U. S.
Grant celebrated at Point Pleasant

it Ohio, Grant's birthplace,
sh May 15.Germany and Poland sign
is treaty settling Upper Siiesian questhtion.
il- June 3.Roald Amundsen's exrs!pedition starts from Seattle for the
h-j North Pole.
it. June 20.Mrs. Anna Dickie Olescn
h- wins democratic nomination for U. S.
it-; Senator in Minnesota. First Woman
b- to be nominated for the Senate by

a great political party.
e. July 11.Secretary Hughes anurji'iimcos plans for withdrawal of

American soldiers from Santo Dominofgo.
Aug. S- Major Oscar Westover,

American, wins James Gordon BcnRdr,ett ballon race at Geneva, Switzer-,
hmd. ;Oct. 1.Centenary of President

rford 1». Hayes. ;cs! Oct. 20- Alvin M. Owsley, of Texjas. elected National Commander *»f
d- American Legion. j*t. Oct. 20.U. S. turns over Santo
i«- Domingo to provisional government,ily Nov. 7."OlT year" elections. Demthjocratsreduce Republican majority in

Ua»... i tin * i~ <v..
ituuov 1IVIM 1 VV IU Kl, UIIU 111 HIV

Senate from 21 to 10. Elect tewnty
ec of thirty two Governors,
to Nov. 15.General election in Great

Britain. Conservative party wins ma!,~jority of 80 in House of Commons.
l*r Dec. 16.Florence E Ailen takes

oath as judge of Supreme Court of
ei~ Ohio. First woman ever elected a

member of the State Supreme court.
an Dee. 27.Centenary of birth of

Louis I'asteur, famous French scien^

^ ^
^

1
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1 r-Tutfs Pills-Iat-: '
j IEnable Dyspeptics to eat whatever

they wish. Cause food to assimilate.
Nourish the body, give appetite.

DEVELOP FLESH

WANTED

dsmen to work at Dun- |fl
ge Scale

ade men .... 2.75
ated on the C. C. & O. jjpJohnson City andDante, joa
g accomodations at 60c ^

3N LUMBER CO.

,

REMINISCENCES OF
IN THE PA

Mr. L. N. Perkins of 001
Most Interesting Art:
In Texas.

Early in the month of May. 188
I returned to Ft. Worth, Texas. a/Kanabsence of. nearly 20 years, bu
f.ndi. g conditions so changed fror
what they were soon after the eiyj
wai that I deciaed to look around I
little more before locating perman
ently anywhere. After spending a fey
days with my uncle who was in th
same Company with me in the wai
I derided to make a trip to tie Pa
Handle of Texas. I had some -*ea
relative? living in Wilbarger. Co-ti
ty, one was a cousin about my ag
who was a one iegged confederat
soldier, but had moved to Texas soo
after the surrender at Appomato?
and at the time was living at Vei
non, the county site of Wilburge
County and was clerk of the cour
The Fort Worth and Denver R. I
was then in the course of construe
tion but was only operated to Harol
a little town about 15 miles sout
of Vernon. So early one Monda
morning I boarded the train at F
Worth for Harold from which plac
a stage coach was in operation t
Vernon.
We were getting along nicely ,tl

day clear and the sun shining si

renely when I noticed a considerab
commotion among the passengers an
some yelled out "hot winds! h<
wind£" and then fanning and pan
iug was the order of the day. *1 ha
been used to winds all my life, hi
I never before had experienced
hot wind, and I do not care to ei
counter any more of them. 1 am ce
tain though they have to be felt
he realized. 1 was told that th<
originated on the "Staked Plant:
and only prevailed during years wh<
there was a protracted month. Th<
would last about 0 or 7 hours, cor

meeting 9 o'clock in the morning at
ci.diitg about 1 in the afternoon
We arrived at Harold some tin

in the afternoon and took the sta^
immediately for Vernon Soon aft]
we wore seated in the stage coac
the hot winds abated and a pleasa:
breezes from the north met us ar
we were comfortable during the r
mainder of the journey, arriving
Vernon shortly before sun dow

1 hunted up my cousin and foui
him comfortable situated in the s
herbs of the town. 1 spent the tiigl
with him .At that time that port it
of Texas had not long been fn
from the depredutions of the C
mancbe Indiana and it was compar
tiveiy a newly settled country a!
not much grain raised except cor
The spring though unusually d

that season was not unfavorable t
crops and OOrfl which was about
foot or more in height looked w<
but I found the ranchers in that pa
ticular section very blue about tl
hot winds, and those who knew abo
them expected them to last three
four days. Sure enough the next di
they came on schedule lime.

1 had som? ot!:er acquaintenc
and friends of former days, livii
in Verne:: ::: d after scouring

! the info* ration 1 could about t
country i decided that Wilburg
county was to close to the 'Mak
plains" to suit me and I would mo
oii f.rl -;er.

Dui-ii.g the prevalence of the
winds business is a most suspend*
and every one trying to keep c<
with as little exertion as possible.

The staore i-oach f«»v tho vnilv/-.
trcminus ieft Vernon eariy in t
morning this making it necessary 1
me to remain that day and nig

| there before I could get away. Anoi
er reason why I decided that coi
try did not suit me was the vat
it was impossible to get a drink
water for it was not to be had
any price. All the water used w

well water and it was strongly :

pregnated with salt, plaster and ott
mineral substances, and I was t<
that this was true of several cot

{ties in that section. Stock water w
also very scarce that year, much
the range cattle had to be driven
or 1«* miles to water. After the 1
wind§ came up that day I went
the largest hotel I could find a

got as far away from the winds
T could but the furniture in the i
terior of the room became so h
that it was uncomfortable to tou
it with your bare hand. About
o'clock in theafter noon the hot win
ceasedas on the proceeding day a
the remainder of the day was plot
ant enough.

The next morning I boarded t
stage coach for the railroad and w
undecided what I should do. I w
told there was some valuable la
that could be procured cheaply abc
one hundred and fifty miles fr<
tnere, north ol Vernon and the v
ter was good and plentiful and t
stream that was known as swe
water. The land on the market
that time was known as school lai
A section of it could be bought 1
$1,500.00, with several years to co
plete payment. 1 very much desii
to look over some of that land a
was on the lookoat for some ci
vejance to the town of Mebota

| Wheeler county where there w«<

, government post and some soMif
The .age coach made re.'ular tr
to thu point, and there was a
much freighting with wagons sc
decided to wait deve'. n.?i oi.t

As soon as I arrived at to* to
of Harold 1 sought for a man t
1 knew of by the name of Leno;

P>ft Tim

OLDEN DAYS
iN HANDLE OF TEXAS
ne Begins A New Series of
icles of the "Early Days"

r
G Dixon who was raised on John's
r river in Caldwell county but had been
t prominent in that section in many
n years and had much to do with the
il development of the country, he was
a at that tr.ne running a stage coach
i- and in the merchantile business also.
k I soon found Mr. Dixon and after
e introducing myself to him told him
% my business after giving me the intiformation I desired he told me there
r was a man who was employed as a
i- cattle inspector and traveling in a
u hunch ImurHinff iwifL-. ....... * *-» vuu.j/1115
e munt, who was going direct to
n and he was- certain that he
c. would be glad to take me along with

no expen e as he had two good horses
r and was traveling alone. Se he hunt
t. ed the inspector up and introduced
t. me to him and it was soon arranged
> that 1 should accompany him to Moribeta with no cost except furnish my
h part of the grub and assist in the
y camp work. Soon after securing our
t. supplies from Mr. Dixon's store (I
:e also bought a 44 caliber Winchester
;o repeating rifle.) We mounted our

buck board, which was kind of a
le spring wagon and started on our
b- journey to Wheeler county which is
le near the head water of the Red
id river. There are three principal
>t streams of the Red river which unite
t- near this town Harold.The first one
id is known as the n«-as river, the next
it the Red river and third the North
a Fork of Red r m. The road we trav
;i- "led crossed ail three f these streams
r- and thence up the North Fork through
to what ? new kno t* as Greer countyty. *

To understand the severity of
*n drought at that time we will notice
»y the water courses. The fir t stream
n- hiid s<>me water mostly in low beds
id of the river; tin second the river

bed was about ode hundred yards
le wide where we cro.-.-ed it- there was
re net a drop of water to be seen. The
er North Fork had some water in it
h, but it was salty that the horses wouldnt;not drink it, we halted near midway
id of tiie stream to test them. I dipped
e-' up some of the water in a cup and
at tasted it and it tasted like you had
i. j dissolved a handful of salt in a half
id a pint of warm water,
u-, We had to travel slowly till the
ht hot winds ceased then we made good
>r | time till camping time. My friend
en knew of a camping place where there
y-1 was a small stream of water where
a- we arrived about sundown and took
id up camp for the night. Early next
n. morning we resumed our journey and
ry traveled rapidly till hot winds came
or j on, this was the fourth day of those
a winds and there was little diffefence

.*11 in the tempature. At that time cattle
kr- i moo had possession of most of the
he country. A great deal of it under
ut: fence. We traveled through one pasor1ture the inspector told me was SO
ay miles through it from one gate to

I the next one. On the day mentioned
some time *n the afternoon we berig,gan to see some clouds floating about,ixll the lirst nv had seen for^many days, he{and presently it began to thunder

er which alarmed my friend and he said
ed he was fearful there would come a_ve' cyclone, but he knew of a dug-out

on the road not far from where we
so were so he derided to take up campd, in striking distance of the dug-out>ol found a very nice family living in the*

dug out, who gave us supper, and
ad as it was still threatening we occuhepied a room under ground that night,'or but the much dreaded cyclone did
?ht not come, so next day we resumed
Ih- our jounrey. We were driving alongin-1 very comfortably nc.*t morning w oner,dering if the hot winds would cme
of! up again that day, when, w rhout
at warning a cold blast from the rch
rasj.struck us in the face and before we
m-1 Knew it, we were in the midst of
ler one of the most terible northers that
jld» you read about. So we proceeded to
in- put on our overcoats and gloves and
ras shivered the balance of the day. I
of believe that 1 suffered more from
S the cold that day than I had from

lot the heat the proceeding days, We
to made good time that day and at nightnd we procured lodging at a farm house
as where we could be sheltered from
in- the cold winds.

About the fifth day after we left
ch the railroad, we landed in Mobeta,1 the county site of Wheeler county,ds The town was situated overlookingnd the small stream known as Sweetis-water, which true to its name, was

good, pure water. The country aroundhe Mobeta is hilly with some fertile val-*^as leys lying between, but there is no
as timber. There is some grass on the
nd hills but much of it is sandy, with
>ut very little vegetation.
>m My friend volunteered to showra-me some nice school lands ope nfor
he settlement and their we bad goodby.i J T
cl- anu 1 never saw mm again.
at
id.
Eor New condition? face the North
m- Carolina cotton grower. The old methodode will fail where boll "weevil inndfection is heavy. Write for C124. Its
ga- free for the asking and a card to
in the Editor of the Agricultural Exia tension Service at Raleigh will bring
rs. your copy.

!s« A young lady of Anson county,> I trained in poultry club work, wonfirst prize with Silver Wyandotte
wr. cockerels at the Madison Squarehat Carded poultry show in New Yorkard last week.


